### Subject Description Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>APSS 5017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject Title</td>
<td>Pre-Practicum Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Value</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite / Co-requisite / Exclusion</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Assessment Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100% Continuous Assessment</th>
<th>Individual Assessment</th>
<th>Group Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Attendance and Participation</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Personal Reflection</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0% Examination</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Objectives

The pre-practicum orientation provides a crucial feature of early field-based learning experience for students (the Educational Psychologists-in-Training, EPiTs) in preparation for their supervised practicums through pre-planned opportunities to:

1. Describe and familiarize with the work process of professional practice of educational psychologists (EP) by paying direct visits, making observations, interviewing, discussing with experienced practitioners in various local and/or regional educational organizations and/or settings with workforce focus on children and adolescents;

2. Get hold of essential psycho-educational theories and link practice with theoretical perspectives taught in the programme;

3. Extend the EPiTs’ awareness and knowledge of different educational settings/organizations, with particular reference to schools and organizational structure, roles of EP, policy and practice;

4. Gain practical experience in applying some basic professional skills of applied educational and child psychology, prior to participation in intensive practicums;

5. Explore relevant hypotheses and work processes of EP at individual, group, system and organizational levels, using interactionist psychology and eco-system perspectives; and
6. Produce analyses and reflection on organizational, practical and ethical issues of educational psychologists serving at individual, group, system and organizational levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intended Learning Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The overall aim of the pre-practicum orientation is to prepare Educational Psychologists-in-Training (EPiTs) for future professional practice by enhancing their awareness of and personal reflections on culturally-appropriate knowledge, skills and attitudes, and considering how these can be utilized within real-life multi-professional contexts and settings. During and upon successful completion of this subject, the EPiTs should benefit from the following learning outcomes through activities such as direct visits, structured interviews, informed discussions, written products, audio-visual presentations, shadowing experienced practitioners during the pre-practicum orientation, and be able to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Apply basic knowledge and skills from the coursework into the real life practice with school-aged clientele, parents, teachers and associated professionals;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Make connections between basic and essential theories and practice through reflection on various examplars of practical work experience before the first practicum;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Gain insights through shadowing / sharing with experienced practicing educational psychologists about professional supervision in varying forms, including individual consultation, group supervision, informed discussions, direct observations, etc.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Get into professional habits of testing hypotheses, evaluating, recording and reflecting on many and varied aspects of professional services rendered by educational psychologists;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Demonstrate ability of applying effective learning-to-learn knowledge, skills and attitudes to ensure high quality of professional development in becoming an educational psychologist; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. Be aware of significance and limitations of professional conducts and code of ethics through interactive agency visits, individual interviews, informed group discussions with practitioners, and shadowing experienced practitioners, written products, and audio-visual presentations during the pre-practicum orientation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Synopsis/Indicative Syllabus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To prepare the EPiTs for becoming competent practitioners in the profession of educational psychologists, the Pre-Practicum Orientation is arranged as an essential introductory component of supervised practicums for all Educational-Psychologists-in-Training (EPiTs). Detailed guidance on arrangements for the three supervised practicums are provided in the Practicum Handbook of the MECP program. The EPiTs are required to collect data and to make connections between the subjects learnt from the MECP program, and the Educational Psychological Services (EPS) and varied work processes through active participation in a series of planned orientation activities. The following is not intended to be a definitive list, which may also include other educational settings/ learning organizations relevant to provision of EPS. They include the Education Bureau (EdB) of the Government of Hong Kong Special...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Administrative Region, some Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) with children / adolescents as workforce, special schools and mainstream schools in primary, secondary and preschool sectors. Additional visits may be arranged to other governmental departments/ academic departments/ institutions; and attendance to training workshops, professional conferences and short courses pertinent to EPS in local and regional contexts, such as The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education (HKAGE), The Hong Kong Examinations and Assessment Authority (HKEAA), Curriculum Development Institute (CDI) of Education Bureau of HKSAR Government, international conferences on school /educational psychology and psychotherapy, etc.

For orientation visits to **major local and/or regional educational settings/ organizations**, all EPiTs should be guided to analyse the functioning and to explore areas/issues relevant to EPS, as follows:

1. Roles and professional boundaries;
2. Multi-disciplinary team working;
3. Systems for staff support and the management of professional relationships;
4. Inter-departmental liaison;
5. Channels of communication;
6. The culture of the organization/ settings;
7. Structure and organizational functioning and the Educational Psychological Services (EPS);
8. Joint planning systems;
9. Stability and organizational change;
11. Response to Government initiatives, e.g. curriculum reforms, language policy, etc.;
12. Style of service delivery and its developmental plan of the EPS;
13. Systems for professional development of the EPS and associated professionals;
14. The position of the EPS within the organization/ settings;
15. The organizational view(s) of EP & EPS;
16. Equal opportunity policy and practice; and
17. Other areas/issues as deemed relevant.

For orientation visits to **special schools/ special education centres, and mainstream schools in secondary, primary and pre-school sectors**, all EPiTs should analyse and develop a reflexive understanding of schools as learning organizations as well as organizations for learning with special reference to the **School-Based EPS (SBEPS)** and the following guidelines:

1. Student intake and grouping;
2. The role of the management team;
3. School ethos and culture;
4. Curriculum management and delivery;
5. Policy and practice of School-Based Educational Psychological Services
6. Policy and practice of Special Educational Needs (SEN);
7. The pastoral/school guidance system;
8. Behavior management, policy and practice;
9. Child protection policy and practice;
10. School links with support services
11. Parental involvement and collaboration with school personnel;
12. Links with the Education Bureau of the HKSAR Government and other schools;
13. The role of the governing body.
14. Equal opportunity policy and practice; and
15. Other areas/issues as deemed relevant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching/Learning Methodology</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Pre-Practicum Orientation normally commences in Semester 1 of Year 1, and last for at least 160 hours, in parallel with regular teaching and learning activities of required academic subjects of the MECP programme. Flexible arrangements may be made for a few special training workshops and professional conferences / scholarly symposia in local and regional sites during summer vacation, prior to commencement of the MECP programme.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reciprocal Participation in Pre-Practicum Orientation Activities**

A series of planned activities should be arranged by practicum coordinators / supervisors in the forms of direct visits, individual interviews, informed discussions with EPs and SEN professionals, audio-visual presentations, making observations, reading of agency / school policy documents, reviews of published professionally relevant literature and other available information during the pre-practicum orientation. It is not intended to be a definitive list of suggested learning activities, which may also include other effective forms. The orientation activities may take place in governmental departments relevant to EPS, special schools and/or School-Based EPS in mainstream schools respectively in secondary, primary and/or pre-school sectors. In particular, EPiTs are expected to become active learners who should take the initiative to observe and interact reciprocally, to relate scholarly knowledge to professional practice of consultative work, to analyse and reflect on the orientation settings through problem-based learning and experiential learning.
### Assessment Methods in Alignment with Intended Learning Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific assessment methods/tasks</th>
<th>% weighting</th>
<th>Intended subject learning outcomes to be assessed (Please tick as appropriate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Attendance and Participation</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Personal Reflection</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Attendance and participation.** Students (Educational Psychologists-in-Training, EPiTs) are required to keep a log of the activities that they have attended and to present the log to the subject lecturer for record. Attendance certificates should be kept where appropriate.

2. **Personal reflection.** EPiTs are required to reflect on the knowledge and experienced gained and to integrate these with their studies and their future practicum placement.

### Student Study Effort Required

- **Class contact:**
  - Interactive Visits, Informed Discussions, Interviews & Other Related Activities 160 Hrs.

- **Other student study effort:**
  - NA NA Hrs.

- **Total student study effort** 160 Hrs.

### Reading List and References

- **Recommended Textbooks and Journal Articles**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher/Editor</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunt I.</td>
<td>Competence, fitness to practice and continuing professional development: The ethical basis of educational psychologists’ practice.</td>
<td>Educational and Child Psychology 19, 1, 70-80.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunt I., &amp; Majors K.</td>
<td>The professionalisation of educational psychology: Challenges to practice.</td>
<td>Educational Psychology in Practice 15, 4, 237-245.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


香港心理學會 教育心理學部《教育心理手冊》(香港特別行政區: 香港心理學會, 2004). [Chinese original manuscript, entitled: Division of Educational Psychology (2004). *Educational psychology handbook (for professional practice)*. Hong Kong Special Administrative Region: Hong Kong Psychological Society.]
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**Recommended Academic and Professional Journals**

Selected papers, journals and special series relevant to Practicum and Supervision of Educational Psychologists-in-Training are, as follows:

1. *British Journal of Educational Psychology*
2. *Educational and Child Psychology*
3. *Educational Psychologist*
5. *Journal of Applied School Psychology*
6. *Journal of Educational Psychology*
8. *School Psychology Quarterly*
9. *School Psychology Review*
10. *Useful Websites on Professional Codes of Ethics and Standards*

AERA, APA, & NCME (current). *Standards for educational and psychological testing*. Washington, DC: AERA. [Referred to as Standards in reading list].


